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what it was; consequently she had to know what horse and
horn were as well. Then the unicorn appeared to her, she
could see it clearly, almost touch it. It was fabulous, beautiful! And when the unicorn spoke to her a whole world
appeared around it, as if from the shroud of a mist. It was
a world that welcomed her, where she could be more than
just some meat, where she bad a soul, where she could fight
back. She was a fairy princess in the unicorn's world, a
wielder of magic, pure, unsoiled and untouched.
There were horrible things in this world as well: giants,
dragons, witches, demons, false-knights; but they were
counterweighed by heroes, good wizards and benign sorceresses. She didn't always defeat the monsters in this
bright world of magic, but the girl at least had a sword to
fight with.
Page after page be journeyed, taking her along with
him. She toured his literary world as if he had made it just
for her.
The girl tolerated the discomforts of the comatose: the
intravenous needle, the naso-gastric feeding tube, the electroencephalograph wires, the bed pan and the catheter, and
dared not open her eyes, even when she felt she could, quite
easily, even just to look at the Story-man; for she feared
that if she did, and he found out she was no longer fully
unconscious, that he'd stop holding her hand and stop
telling her stories.
In all her years of brutal intimacy, no one ever simply
held her hand and talked to her.
Exhaustion forced him to finish his first day's reading.
He reassured the girl of his return after food and rest. The
images bis stories created remained with her; they filled her
sleep, and half-sleep, with beautiful dreams.
Hours of reading became days; Samuelson exhausted
his supply of short stories and began on bis novels, hoping
that the slower pace of the longer works didn't bore her.
The girl was pleased that he now read things that didn't
end so quickly. The short stories were like pleasant acquaintances, the novels were to become like old friends.
He finished five novels in as many days.
Then, near the climax of his sixth novel, during a
particularly dramatic paragraph, he noticed that she gasped
and her eyes fluttered. He knew that she was waking up,
and he became afraid.
Carefully, while still reading aloud, he packed up his
work and walked to the door. When he was out in the hall,
he turned and said, "I'm sorry, but there is no more for me
to read, that was my last paragraph."
Startled, the girl called out to him, but only beard his
footsteps receding down the hall. She was too weak to get
up and follow.
Mr. Samuelson returned to his own ward and confronted Ms. Giovani.
"Can you release me from here, now?" he asked. "The
girl is awake."
"You're free to leave anytime you wish," she told him.
"Good, then open the door please."

"Wait just a moment," she said, then telephoned the
girl's ward for a report on her condition.
"You're right Mr. Samuelson," she said. "The girl is
awake, and she's asking for you."
"No," he said firmly. "I've forced that poor child to
listen to my weird, unsold stories for weeks; she may have
hated them all and is waiting to tell me so, I couldn't take
that.•
"Now you're being ridiculous," Giovani said. "I'm sure
she's very grateful to you for all you've done for her."
"Gratitude is not the same thing as literary appreciation."
"I heard some of your stories, Mr. Samuelson, and I
thought they were very good. You should submit them."
"I haven't the strength to endure another rejection slip."
"Ah, but maybe the next one won't be rejected," she
said.
"I've told myself that for the last five decades. No, it is
over. But thanks for your encouragement anyway, and
thanks for letting me read my stories to the girl. I'll be a
little happier knowing that my words have done someone
some good."
"It is we who owe you the thanks."
"How could I resist a captive audience?" he smiled.
Ms. Giovani opened the door and watched him walk
away, dragging his suitcases along. And, even though he
never wandered more than twenty miles from CCP, she
never saw him again.
The girl recovered quickly and left the hospital; she
only returned to the streets long enough to search for the
Story-man, but never found him.
She finished high school and worked her way through
a state university, studying literature. She became a writer,
composing stories that came to her like remembered
dreams. By her twenty-eighth birthday, she had sold her
first novel, entitled "The Last Paragraph."

PSYCHE'S MARRIAGE
by Joe R. Christopher
Let's celebrate the marriage of rare PsycheOr god or monster in her bed, how liked she!
"I do not care to see my husband nightly,"
Said she, "so long as he can long excite me!"
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